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SPBIYti IMPORTATIONS.

Halifax Clot «wo 8t.hl 
Ko. 4. ORDNANCE ROW.

Tk* M*rH«r hos Just received by ihe recoil irrleils 
from Koilaad hie SPRING SUPPLY, couai.inf of t Urge 
•look of .

REAM MADE CLOTHING,
------AlOXS WEIGH All------

COATS—Mil’s, Yonks, aid Bovs, CsshmereUe, Cask 
meres, Priced is, Doeskia, Tweed, Drill, Cailooi 
Brown ud Wklie Lleee.

JACKETS—oi earl -os descriptions.
TBOW8ER9—from s., le SOs. VESTS of all qislliles. 
OUTFITS—While, Regalia, striped coilna, ami blue 

Berge Shirts, Lambewoel, Merlin, brawl Colloe, flan. 
Bel sad ekaamlse Drawers and Vssie, silk and salitn 
■octet sad seek llsldkh., Men’s Hosiery, blue sad 
black Cloth Cepe, India Rubber, Web sad Urn ion Bra 
am I la fact every iking accessary far Men's wear.

A large assort meat ol Cloths, Caeelmeree, Doeskins, 
T weeds. Cashmeres, Cash mere! is, Ceslnetls, Priicetia, 
qikj other nmftHiMf Good*.

Alio—A splendid asaorimeal of rich flieey BATIN VEST- 
INGd, sad a general variety efTsllur’s Trimmings,which, 
Whether with his former Sleek, forms as complete an as
sert meat as Is la be found la aay Clotkina Establishment 
|e the eity, all of which are oflkred for sale at the loweet

fy Clothing of every description made te order at the 
ebertest notice, and la the best style - —

CHARLES ». NAYLOR, 
June 18. Wee. It Ath. Tailor k Cionnnt

Equitable Fire Insurance Company 
of London.

(RomrLrrtLT RistsTiani aid luces rot »rtn under 7th 
lad tub Victoria, Cap. III)./

Office—BR, Cornhlll, London.
M, Princes Street, Edlnharph.
16, College Green, Dublin.

Capital—£500,000 Sterling.
LOCAL DIRECTOR* AT HALIFAX. *

James Tremsln, Kaq_, Chairman.
Hon’ble. 8. Canard,
T. V. Kinnesr, L»q.
Hem y Pryor, E»q.
John dtrarbsn, Eeq.
P. Carteret Hill, Esq., Agent.

THIS Company is now ready to Insure on all descrip
tions ol BuiMUga, ships on Stocks, Goods and Mer

chandise.
All Lories adjusted, end paid its Halifax without refe

rees to London.
The engagements of Ihe Equitable are guaranteed by a 

responsible proprietary and an ample Subscribed Capital.
Tbs Inssred are f ee from the liabilities of a Mutual Is 

aaraace Society, and emit led, according to ibe plan t.f tbs 
Company In n return of hall ihe profits on n policy of 
three years standing 

Ao charge made for Policy or -Survey.
Blank lorms ol application for Insurance and every In 

formallon affoided by applying to P. V. 11 ILL, A zeal, 
Anguat 30. 1m. Helilai llsnk HuiMIug.

EXTRACT FROM
MINETES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RErOl.VED, That Public Notice be given that ihe flay 
Seales erected by Mr. Joa. Fairbanks, at the bead ol 

Fairbanks’ Wharf, are acknowledged ae Public Scales for 
the weighing ol Huy, and all other article., and that Mr. 
William Doyle bo ewora weigher for said scales.

(A true copy.)
JAME8 A CLARKE, City Clerk.

"• October 31, 1850.
la accordance wllk the foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wtt- 

11 ab Dor La wan Ibis day ewem Into ofllce
James s. ci.arke.

II City Clerk.

THE TRENTON MUTUAL 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $185,000 Safely Invested.

INSURES oa Building», Stocke, Furniture, 4k., et Ihe 
lowest ret#» of premium compatible with mfety ; emi 

on ell a*eiir*Me live» *t rule» nf premium fur be*low that 
of anv English or Scotch Company, etui ell Policy holders 
purilclpate in the profile of the Compas y, which Un re 
hitherto amounted to 45 to SO per reut. on the amount 
paid in, end divided annually.
Blank», pampleii end every information furnished hv 
R. S. Black, B»q„ M. II. t 1)ANIEL HTaRR,

Medical Examiner. « Agent.

NOTICE.

A LARGE assortment of GROCERIES sold enter 
for cash, wholesale and retail, Tvl-acro, Mo1ns»>e*,8u 

gar, FLOUR. Coffee, Rice, Tea, Candles, ÎSoap, Meal, 
PORK, HAMS, Butter, Loaf Si gar, Chocolate, Pepper, 
Labd, end other article* too numerous to mem ion. Op

ÏMite the JKxcharge, heatl of Steam Boat Wharf,JMIC- 
AC.No 371 V bier Street.
Auguai 23. JOHN IRVINE, Agenl.

CARLETO.V3 Condition Powders for 
Horten and Cattle.

The chaires ol weather and season, wlih Ihe rhinge o 
age and fred, bien a vary areal effect upon ihe blood an I 
frnunoa Au di of florae». It la at these times they require 
aa aealalaiil to nature to throw off any disorder ol the 
flllde of the body that may base been Imbibed, <tnd which. 
If not attended to, will recall In ihe Yellow Water, 
lleavee. Worm», Bata, Re. All of which will be prevent
ed by giving one of these powders, and will cure when 
disease appear», if used In lima. They purity the blood, 
remove all Inflimailoa aad freer, loosen ike skin, elean.e 
Ibe waler, and Invigorate the whole body, enabling them 
to do more work with the same fred. The aet.oa of 
these powders Is direct epee all Ihe secretive giiad>, and 
therefore has Ike earns effect upon Ihe Ho'm,Oi, and alt 
and all Harblverou. animale—all disease, arl.lug from or 
predating a bad alula of the blood, are ipeodUv ctred Ly

Remember and ask 1er CARLK'fON’U CONDITION 
FOWDER8; and lake ae albert.

lYT Bold wholesale 1er ihe Froprietore la Nova Senile 
at Marion’s Medieal W.reh-iaae, Ha.IM j la Wied.nr by 
Mrs Wiley; in Darim-aih by D. Farrell ; and by one 
Agent la evety Iowa la Noes Scotia and New Brunswick.

Enquire for Comaiudk'i Almaa.iek 1er lull, whi :h Is 
given to all gr lia.

Fvpl. g.

Brig “SEBUM” Item Afucboc.
The Subscriber offer» for tale from the Wharf:
on I BARRELS Waalers Mills No. I Sup’fine FLOUR, 
«JVt particularly rvcommended lor Uakete,
wo bhia. r ............ ... -
» i

3 MIOPS TO LET.
IIE onevplred Lea.e of the 2 Shops now occupied by 
IhvSubscriber» in Granville Street and Orilipincnllnw, 

and the North Shop In Gtatiltn Building., known a. Ace
dia Corner. Puttie,sion given let Sept. Fot particulars 
apply to

Aug. 9 I in. Cl.EVER DON t, CO.

luEDICINES, PEBFL'MEBV, «*<•
f?X “Moro r»tNile’1 from Lon«imi, and “ Mic-Mic” from 
LJ Glawgow, the *ub*cr|ber hue completed hi* Fall Sup
ply of Ditt o* Medicine', Flhfumlrv, UuLMHtw, Ac., ol 
Ihe be*l quality, and at low mtr*.
Also on hand—A large supply ol very superior Médicinale 
CODdqlVbR OIL- wholcDNle or rriml.
Ore 24 ItOiltiilT G F.lXS^R.

Heather Honey, Scotch Marmalade, Arc. 

For sale at the Italian Warehouse, Bedford Row.
QUPERlOR Heath Honey, 7 II» j tra, or by Ihe pound, 
M 8cotr.li Orange M »rmalfule, brut'Dundee M uitifacitire, 
in one and two pound stone crock*. Also—bags Scotch
OATMK AL, Pol a nd Pearl Uadi fv. bv 

ttrpl. 26. VV. M HARRINGTON.
Wm ft Rec.

FANCY SOAPS A PERFUMERY.

THE i*UB8CRl!lER offers his present extensive stock of 
Fancy Soap 4t Perfumery, at verv red 11 cod puces. 
J-tn. 2>. ROI1T. <i FRtSKR.

TO PARCNTN.

WANTED, in a Ditto Stork, it rcspocfaMe Youth, nhont 
Id year* of age, who would reside with the Principal 

Address to Z, < Mice of the Wesley au 
tkptvmLei 13.

DIG BY HER RINGS.
BOX F.* No. I DIG BY HERRINGS, in good order» 
for sale by

August 2. W. M. IURRINGTON.
50

Temperance anti the Gospel.
Tlii* testimony of the Key. J. Roiiertsox, of 

Edinburgh, is a clear and masterly refutation of 
j the absurd notion that our clforts are opposed to 
! the gospel, uttered before the great meeting in

*80 kbit. Browaatan mill. No. 1 S'flnv Flour, a sun. article, filaa.mw ■
** kegs No. I BUTTER, Juae Inspection, ' ’
13 ‘7 - t “ New,
18 « “ 2 *2 “ “ S ■
2$ bble. OATMEAL, 
30 •* Frime BCSF,

Kept 3. Wee. Afh. St.
GEORGE IL KTARR.

Waggoee, Wheel*err#w*? II rooms, Ae.
Ex BELLE from Boot on, just received.

-t A WILLOW Wafllim. or Cradle.,
I U 10 Children's Wheelbarrow», asserted elsea.

10 doive bool Corn Broome,
10 Beats Painted Tuba,
Bathing Tub., Flour Backets,
Batter Moulds and Butter Prints,
Allcam, Rope and Murllla Male, for sale at ihe Italian 

Warehouse, by
August 2. W. It. HARRINGTON.

CHEBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW A CHEAP GROCERY STORE. 

no. «, upper water street,
O/ipolte Mmaet. QeighMm Qramt't Wharf

KO. HALL8 reepaetlully im Imalea io hie friend, end 
• the publia generally, la Towa and Couuiry, Ibat b« 
has opened Ike above E.tahll.hinvul, on hie aw» acruant, 

where he will enaataatly have ol hand articles of wor
ms fed gua/tfg, eoaaoatwl wilh the GaaaatL Gbuckbt lid 
Paoriaiov He at a am, which will he supplied at the lowest 
remaaerative profit.

Family and Ship Stores.
C.mnirv produce laken in eichnege for goods, which 

will be supplied without ad van os on the usual retail 
price*.

Articles frem Ihe Country received 01 consignment 
which will be disposed of (at « email per cent age) lo the 
heel advantage and the proceeds duly forwanteiL 

April 19. (93) Wen. A A ibe. J? urns. (17)

EARTHENWARE.

MILK Pans, glazed and unglazed, Puller and Cream 
Crocks, some covered, as*orted sizes. Pickle Jars; 

one, two, and three gallon stone Bottles for siile bv 
fctpt. 26. W. M. HARRINGTON.

Wee. A Rec

My hope for my country and for min is in the 
gospel. Compared will, these reformations which 
it effects, all others are superficial and transient. 
The abstinence principle, therefore, should never 
lie compared with it. Not only does the gospel 
aim r.t objects with which, as a society, we do 
not intermeddle, hut when cordially embraced il 
produces on the intemperate a far greater change 

.tluin we expect to accomplish. It not only 
makes them sober, but it makes them sober 
under the operation of higher principles than 
those with which we have to do. Has the gospel 
then, it may he askçtl, any need of the aid of 
abstinence '! or how may the two lie associated in 
the work of elevating the spiritual condition of 
the masses ? Our answer is ; thatoabstinencc is 
of the greatest service ; nay, that the gospel can 
hardly reach the masses without it. (Hear, 
hear.) To preach the gospel to men who are in
dulging habitually in the use of intoxicating li
quors must be in a great measure a fruitless 
undertaking. Such persons are not in a state to 
attend to or understand what is said to them ; 
and hence the comparatively slender results of 
our city missions.

But liow different the effect when men are 
prevailed upon to abstain ! Is it not the fiict 
that, so far as the intemperate arc concerned, it 
is almost exclusively among those who become 
abstainers that the gospel achieves its triumph ? 
And then how serviceable is the principle of 
which we speak in bringing to the house of God 
multitudes who, but for it, would never have 
crossed its threshold ! Look, then, at these two 
tilings : the way in which intemperance incapaci
tates its victims from listening to the gospel, or 
comprehending it even when it is preached to 
them, and the way in which it keeps back thou

sands and tens of thousands from the house of 
prayer, and vou will at once perceive that absti
nence societies, when rightly viewed, arc the 
pioneers of Christianity, and that ministers of the 
gosjtel ought to welcome them, as invaluable aux
iliaries in the work of elevating tire spiritual con
dition of the working classes. It is the gospel 
that must /do the work, but alwtinence societies 
remove most formidable obstacles out of the way 
of its doing it ; and on this account, as a Chris
tian man, and as a Christian minister, I rejoice 
in their progress. I feel persuaded that) were 
the Christian ministry at large to take this view 
of the subject, and use abstinence societies as an 
instrument for these ends, that tire elevation of 
the masses, about which some are almost ready to 
despair, would be immediately and immensely 
advanced.

ittnrriagtes.
At St. John’s, N. lb, on the 22nd nlr., by the Kev'd. 

William Donald, A. M., R. S. KrrzKAXi>ot,rn, Be of 
Digby. Nova Scotia, to Sophia Mixxa. .vouneee 
daughter of ihe late William Austen, Esq , l'ormerjyof 
Halifax. '

On the 24th nit, at Carleton, X B, at the residence iff 
the bride's father, by the Rev Robert Cooney, All U, 
Kdwakd 1) (Itnte, to Mi*» Rebecca Lee. ’ ' ’

At Boston, on the 15th lilt, by the Rev L Crowell Jfr 
DAVii>JSii.vKi;Tiioi!XK,fof England, to Joaxxa, vont* 
est daughter of Mr Jacob Selig, of this city. * "

At Dorchester, at the resilience r.f tell bride-* fathea 
on the 24th ult, by the Rev J GJIlemuptr,jWesiei»u 
Missionary, R.Mr Wii i.iau Leaker, to J\iias Èpj- 
1‘ai.mkk, of that place.

On Tuesday, 30th lilt, by the Rev Dr Willis, Mr ,tyq, 
Andrews, to Miss Louisa, fifth daughter of Ur Ccorai 
(ilazcbruok.

Another Voice from the Bench.
What in England is called the “ Summer As

sizes,” has just terminated. 'I he amount of crim
inals brought to trial was very considerable.
What proportion of crime in all the Circuits is 
chargeable to intemperance, we have no means j citv‘ 
of stating very accurately ; but in the county of j A t Upper Dyke Village, dfnnvnllis, on the 28th ufc ' 
Lincoln, we liave the opinion of Mr. Justice ] Mary Adei.ia, daughter rf John It Cox, Esq. fc} 
Maule, resirectiir ' this matter—and we think the ( hristian and amiahlejcliar.ictar caused her to he belov 
same remark would be justified by tire facts i- IttKSS'T ,u 1,er ^
every other county of England. The Lincoln \ Very sud.l. n'lv, at Woodstock, X B, on the 9th ult
and Stamford Mercury of July 25th, contains 1 Mr Ui:o Huriiia:. in the 2Ut year of les age,
the Assize reports for the County. We find the j sou of Mr Anion lluhble, of Sunburv.
following paragraph in the jtajter of that date :—
“ At the Lincoln Assizes ou Tuesday, in the 
course of the trial of a prisoner, Justice Maule 
said it was a melancholy fact that drunkenness 
had been connected, either directly or indirectly 
with nea ly every case that had come before him 
in that Court on the present occas ou.” We arc 
gratified to observe that in that County there arc 
many prosperous temperance societies, and we

0mt!)s.
On Thursday, 25th lilt, after a severe illness, RLE*. 

xor.A, youngest daughter of Jir Alfred Harley, of this

Shipping Nevus.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

There are many reasons : but remove the most of days, hound to I’ictou or Svil'ery ; ’sciirVxotiiê, Murphy 
them, and allow by law the manufacture and : St Juliit, X B, a days, to i: Xôhlc & Sons ; Elizabeth, 
sale, as well as tire importation of alcoholic ‘ to ** "k‘r Cu, Aiuvra, Crowell, La-
tlriuks, anil the ilood of evil arising from drunk-1 "<'yr’ {' M;'j’,to... .. .h y , , Saturday, 27th—sehv.i hivaii, frost, V L Island, to
enness will continue to roll over the land. J tie T i<oiton ; Victory, ,Sundry, 8t John's XK, 9 da vs to T 
Judge was right as it regards the cause of crime, I 0 Kiunear & Co."
but the same sfatute-bouk which prohibits the | buxuAv. 2fcth—brigt Thrasher, Liverpool, O B, 88 
crimes for which the prisoners were tried,permits tu l,lvkson, fun nan & Co ; steiuuship Ospray,
__ i —..»i__ t__ .1_____ I1- -V .1 . _i i , • . . Hunter, Bermuda, to » Cutmrd ie Oand authorises the sale of that which incited to 
misdeeds and robberies. The government de
rives a vast revenue from licenses and duties,but 
how does the balance-sheet stand ? We cannot 
east up the account just now ; but we reekoi

Monday, —brigt Mary, IV.uks, Arc ci bo, 18da}i.
to Goo. 11 Starr; sclir Velocitv. Mana, 1* E lsiaiid, to K 
Albro & lio.

1 « ksd.vy, 30th—Stcamslii}» Canada, llarrlsou,Liver
pool, G It, 1»j days, to 2S Cunurd & <’o ; brig Scotia» 
Dakin, Liverpool. G ii, 27 days, to XV Stair» & tipi*. I . ■ i . g . . . a a , azitixiu, tiiui miiii, x a 1», At U,l> >, IO H niillnt «KM

that it governments had not the deep pockets ot mid other*; brigt Fame, Render, Montreal nud Quebec 
the [teople to dip into for the balance,they would < to days, to X L & J T West, mid Fairbanks & Allisons, 
all have been bankrupt—“ long—loti" a"o ” | l-im<-et, llunt’ev, St John’s X K, 6 rinys, to Almon,Has

_________________ ____ c I & McAulilte ; African, Emails, Placentia, 6 day», to
t „ , . j .Salter & Twining ; Deseada, Cape Breton, to Black A

C3T In pursuance of tbe recommendation of ; Brothers ; barque Grace, Andrew, Liver;mol, 0B, «1 
the recent Grand General Convention at Sarato- j dav-.to T A ^ Dewolfe; Sarah Jane, Living#ton,Arieliat. 
ga, tliat a Convention be held in each Slate or ! Wednesday, Oct. 1—barque MoroCusUe, Mosliet, 
IVovince, to take up the question of the License 1^?!?
, , mutsurts hate been adopted in Massaehu- Lunenhurg, (put into Lunenburg on 20th inst— left on

setts to carry out tins object County Conven- ! Tuesday.) to X L & J T West ; brigt Xova Scotia, 
bens have been held in the various Counties of | Baltimore, 25 days, to Alrnon, Hare & MeAo- 
the State, and a State Convention has been call-! l1.11”’ iht0 ■sl,HI>urne 24th); sclirs Windsor, Eranc*

'« k a. tu.
I.wift, Banks, St .lugo do Cuba, 27 days, to Jobli 
Stmclimi; Vhuivt, Ixoimv, N -w York, to Bohiiisou & 
Junior; Ada, Mulludi, lt<iston, 8 dnv», to Kiiirlmiik»À 
Allisons; Kinilv, Newfoy.ndlnn«l, to John Tobin ; Lily, 
XN ind*or, Sb'elburno, to Hugh Lyle.

1 nri{>DAY, 2nd—pkt brigt Halifax, >fcaglier, Sitlhl
t • ti'lir I It mil will.

day, the 1st. October. X\ e filial! look with great 
interest to the result of this Convention. The 
Old HayState is waking up iagood earnest.--Ath.

VS' A child four years of age was drowned in 
a public well in Albro Street on Wednesday 
last, the well having been left open and without 
a curb ; a piece of gross negligence on the part 
of sonic one.

GF We understand that the health of Ilia 
Excellency, tire Li* ut. Governor has been great- 
ly benefited by his late visit to Enoland.

O' We regret to learn thatCapt. Darby of the 
Revenue Schooner, was found dead in his berth 
yesterday morning.

The following official notice appeared in Wed
nesday’s Gazette:

Provincial Secretary’s Office, 
September 80, 18.51

His Excellency, Lieut. General Sir John 
Harvey, K. C. IL, K. C. H., Lieutenant Go- 
vernor and Commander-in-Chicf in and over Her 
Majesty’s Province of Nova Scotland its depen
dencies, arrived this day and has" resumed tire 
Administration of the Government of said Pro
vince, whereof all whom it may concern are to 
take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

C4V The Northern end of the Cellar tinder the 
Establishment of Joseph S. Arnison has been ap
pointed to be a Colonial Warehouse for the re
ception ol dutiable Goods for the Port of Pietou.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Rev. F. W. Moore, (new sul>.) Rev. R. Smith, 

(70s.) Thos. S. Tuso, Esq., tiermada, 10s. adv. 
lor present volume, Rev. W. Wilson (5 new sub.) 
Rev. W. C. Deals (8 new sub.)

John's X E, 9 diiyf, tu b Cuiianl & Co; so'ar Goodwill, 
Duun, Annapolis.

n.eared.
Sept. 27—brigs Boston, Trcw, Boston, B Wier A Ctt 

and others ; Express, Erith, Cuba—W Prvor & Sun* 
Humming Bird, l uzo, li W Indie—SslOmV Waitiwrigl* 
brigls Su-an, Mnmi, do—Geo II Stair ; Lord Loyal, 
Lawson. E W-Indies—Saltus I'wming; sehrs ProvE 
donee, Union, Bay St George—1) Wier & Co; Carolina 
Dennis,do—do; Mary, L’K.spenmee, Gnsjte—Creighfllli. 
& Grassier Only Son, Chambers, Newfoundland—Geo 
It Starr ; St Croix, Dcsjardine, Quobec—Cnmwi and 
M right, mid J J Wyatt ; Vcloce, Chouuard, Eluutflunl, 
—\\ B Hamilton and others.

Sept. 30—steamers Canada, Harrison, Boston—SOwi 
a yd & Co and others ; Ospray, Hunter, Bermuda—G U 
I rith & Co and others ; bamue George, Jackson, 8hfr 
diac—(Ixlev & Co; sehrs H l{ S, West, Quebec—Fain 
hanks & Allisons and J J Wyatt ; Sarah, Roberta, Rkb- 
ibucto—Fairbanks & Allisons and A Mrl-eod.

Oct. 1—Puzzle, Trinick, St Johns, N E, hallaa»- 
Mnster ; Sovereign, Hayden, 1* E Island, general can!» 
—W II Rudolf.

Get. 2—steamship Europa, Lott, Liverpool—S Ctro- 
aril & Co; banpie Element, Dolby, New York—Oxley 
X’ Co; brigts Devonshire, Wellington, B W Indies: Haw 
viet, Ellen, St Johns, X F—0 & A Mitchell and other* 
sclir Snow Bird, llneliu, Bay St George—li WierJc Co.

MEMORANDA.
St John's, X F, Sept 17th—arr’d brigt Tweed, Shet- 

nut, Sydney ; 21st—barque Ospray, Just, Ilulitux; 22nd 
—brigt Hunter, Iinrseil, Halifax.

Havana, Sept 15th—ld’g Velocity, Halifax.
Philadelphia, Sept 21st—arr’d brigt llarv, Marshall. 

Salt Key
R;gn, Ang 25th—barque Medora, McNeil, to load ft* 

Liverpool, GB, 1st September.

THE WESLEYAN
Is published for the Proprietors, at The 

Office, Marchington's Lane.
6F" Jon Pm.vrixc, executed at this office 

with neatness and despatch.


